AGENDA

Section A  Information and/or discussion

A.01 Request for permission of Whole Genome Sequencing (WGS) publications including anonymised L. monocytogenes isolates from EU-wide baseline survey" (EFSA). (PS)

A.02 Presentation of the European Food Safety Authority (EFSA) Scientific Opinion on Bovine Spongiform Encephalopathy (BSE) cases born after the total feed ban. (AOP/KDS)

Section B  Draft(s) presented for an opinion

B.01 Exchange of views and possible opinion of the Committee on a draft Commission Regulation amending Annex VII to Regulation (EC) No 882/2004 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 29 April 2004 on official controls performed to ensure the verification of compliance with feed and food law, animal health and animal welfare rules, as regards the list of Union reference laboratories. (SC)

(B.01_SANTE_10881_2017)

Legal Basis: Article 32.5 of Regulation (EC) No 882/2004
Procedure: Regulatory procedure with scrutiny

B.02 Exchange of views and possible opinion of the Committee on a draft Commission Regulation amending Annex III to Regulation (EC) No 853/2004 of the European Parliament and of the Council laying down specific hygiene rules for food of animal origin as regard echinoderms harvested outside classified production areas. (PC)
(B.02_SANTE_10106_2017)

**Legal Basis:** Article 10(1) of Regulation (EC) No 853/2004  
**Procedure:** Regulatory procedure with scrutiny


(B.03_SANTE_10107_2017)

**Legal Basis:** Article 17(1) of Regulation (EC) No 854/2004  
**Procedure:** Regulatory procedure with scrutiny

**B.04** Exchange of views and possible opinion of the Committee on a draft Commission Regulation amending Annex III to Regulation (EC) No 2074/2005 as regards paralytic shellfish poison (PSP) detection method AP 2017/1034. (PC)

(B.04_SANTE_10108_2017)

**Legal Basis:** Articles 11(4) of Regulation (EC) No 853/2004 and Article 18 (13a) of Regulation (EC) No 854/2004  
**Procedure:** Regulatory procedure with scrutiny

**B.05** Exchange of views and possible opinion of the Committee on a draft Commission Regulation amending Annex III of Regulation (EC) No 853/2004 on temperature conditions during storage and transport. (KDS)

(B.05_SANTE_11990_2016)

**Legal Basis:** Article 10(1) of Regulation (EC) No 853/2004  
**Procedure:** Regulatory procedure with scrutiny

**B.06** Exchange of views and possible opinion of the Committee on a draft Commission Implementing Decision amending Decision 2007/453/EC as regards the BSE status of Poland, Northern Ireland and Scotland. (KDS)

(B.06_SANTE_10909_2017)
Legal Basis: Article 5(2) of Regulation (EC) No 999/2001  
Procedure: Examination procedure

Section C  Draft(s) presented for discussion

C.01 Exchange of views of the Committee on a draft Commission Regulation extending the special guarantees concerning Salmonella spp. laid down in Regulation (EC) No 853/2004 of the European Parliament and of the Council to meat derived from broilers (Gallus gallus) intended for Denmark. (KDS)

(C.01_SANTE_10391_2017)

Procedure: Regulatory procedure with scrutiny